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Abstract. Cocirculation of two genetic subtypes of denguc serotype 2 viruses was first observed in the 1980
epidemic season in Thailand. To further delineate the evolutionary history and the contribution of these subtypes to
subsequent epidemics, we determined the envelope glycoprotcin gene sequence of 20 dengue serotype 2 viruses
isolated from infected patients during 1987 and compared them with those derived from earlier years. Subtype ifia
strains represented the majority (18 of 19) of dengue type 2 viruses derived from Bangkok metropolitan area, whereas
all three strains from a province in the northeastern region belonged to subtype Ilib, indicating uneven local distni
bution of dengue subtypes within the same year. Three types of sequence variation were identified in both subtypes:
substitutions that were unique to individual strains; substitutions that were shared among all subtype HIa on Ilib
viruses of both the 1980 and 1987 epidemics; and those that were shared only among all subtypes lila or IIlb viruses
of the 1987 epidemic, but were absent from the corresponding subtypes of 1980. While the first and second types of
substitution were indicative of the most recent random mutations and previous mutations that had been fixed in virus
populations, respectively, the third type suggested possible occurrence of a genetic bottleneck and subsequent expan
sion of one or a limited number of subtype lila strains in Bangkok between 1980 and 1987. Immunobbot analysis of
intracellular NS1 antigen with anti-NS1 monocbonal antibodies also revealed antigenic heterogeneity of the NSl
protein that correlated with the subdivision based on envelope protein variation.

Dengue viruses belong to the family Flaviviridac. Four
serologic types have been detected, all of which had been
associated with a wide range of illnesses in human, including
undifferentiated fever, classical dengue fever, and dengue
hemorrhagic fever (DHF) with/without unusual manifesta
tions. â€œ2 A number of mosquito species can transmit dengue
viruses from viremic subjects to others, but Aedes aegypti
plays the major role in the cycle of transmission in urban

34 The geographic distribution of dengue viruses

was paralleled with those of mosquito vectors involving
many tropical and subtropical countries.5

An outbreak of DHF in Thailand was first recognized in
Bangkok in 1958.6 Following the initial outbreak, denguc
viruses spread to all parts of the country establishing an
endemo-epidemic pattern.7 In Bangkok, concurrent trans
mission of multiple denguc senotypes was
but dengue serotype 2 appeared to be disproportionally as
sociated with DHF.8 It is not yet clear whether this obser
vation reflects differences in virus-host interaction on higher
virulence of dengue scrotype 2 viruses.

While antigenic and sequence variations of dengue sero
type 2 viruses have been well correlated with geographic
separation at the global bcvcl,'Â°'3 changes observed among
viruses circulating within smaller localities and those that
were related to temporal partitioning arc less webb studied.
A longitudinal study using RNAse Ti oligonucleotide fin
gerprinting of 54 isolates derived from mosquitoes and pa
ticnts during 1962â€”1986 in Thailand clearly revealed the het
enogeneous nature of denguc type 2 viruses and also mdi
cated slow and continual changes of a single population of
viruses over time.'4 However, examination of up to 10 se
rotype 2 viruses isolated in Bangkok in 1980 by fingerprint

ing and sequence analysis of the envelope and ns 1 genes
revealed a high level of structural differences, allowing the
subdivision of denguc type 2 viruses in Bangkok into two
groups.'@'7 This division was later confirmed by phyboge
netic analysis of a larger dengue scrotype 2 database; the
two groups from Thailand were designated as subtypes lila
and Hub, respectively.'3 Subtype lila viruses represented as
many as 88% of all denguc type 2 viruses in this season
(i980).'@

Cocirculation of distinct genetic subtypes of denguc vi
ruses is unlikely to be unique to Thailand. During the years

1986â€”1987, viruses belonging to subtypes lila and Illb were

identified among dengue type 2 viruses in Malaysia'3 and
two other subtypes were detected in Burkina Faso.'2 How
ever, the situation in Thailand appeared to be unusually com
plex as, in addition to the presence of two subtypes of den
guc type 2; there was also evidences for three and two sub
types of dengue types 1 and 3, respectively, circulating with
in a period of 10 years.'2â€•8 How these viral subtypes anse
and interact with each other and with other coexisting se
rotypes is still unknown. To further delineate the genetic
relationship and evolution of dengue virus scrotypes, we de
termined the envelope gene sequence and heterogeneity of

NS1 antigens of dengue type 2 viruses isolated in Thailand
during 1987 and compared them with previously published
sequences. In 1987, the subtype fIb viruses remained a mi
nority in Bangkok; however, they might have flourished over
the subtype lila in at least one province in the northeastern
region of the country. Moreover, subtype lila viruses that
had been isolated from various localities within the Bangkok
metropolitan area throughout this epidemic year shared a
novel base substitution, indicating that they may have passed
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No.StrainStudy codeDate

of
isolation
(1987)District

of
BangkokPatient

age
(years)Serologic responaeDF/DHF gradetGenBank

secession
nofRef.1D87-Ol

1TH87-Ol1JanSmutpraka,472Â°IIIU349332D87-l67TH87-l67FebBangsue72Â°IVU349433D87-199TH87-l99MarSmutprakan42Â°IIIU349444D87-279TH87-279MarPhayathai32Â°IIIU349455D87-300Th87-300MarBangkhen52Â°IVU349466D87-499TH87-499MayPhayathai122Â°IIIU349477D87-642TH87-642JunPratoomwan92Â°IU349488D87-704TH87-704JunPratoomwan152Â°IIIU349499D87-738TH87-738JunPratoomtani@72Â°IVU3495010D87-881TH87-881JulBangkhen1

12Â°DFU3495l1
1D87-l040Th87-1040AugPromprab62Â°IIIU3493412D87-1077TH87-l077AugPratoomtani52Â°IIIU3493513D87-l113TH87-lll3SepHuaykwang32Â°IIU3493614D87-ll2lTH87-1l21SepBangkoknoi132Â°IU3493715D87-l283TH87-l283OctPratoomtani102Â°HU3493816D87-1372Th87-1372NovPratoomwan0.25lOIU3493917D87-1418TH87-l418NovHuaykwang102Â°IIIU3494018D87-142lTH87-l421NovYannawa0.3lOU3494l19D87-144lTH87-l44lDecPratoomwan132Â°IIU3494220DST87-60Th87-060AugKanchanaburil72Â°IVU3495221MK

42-86TH86-MK42FebMahaSarakham2.52Â°DF3122MK
244-87TH87-MK244JulMahaSarakham52Â°DHF3123MK
116-87TH87-MK116MayMaha Sarakham52Â°DSS31
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TABLE 1

Characteristics of dengue type-2 viruses isolated from the Bangkok metropolitan area and two other provinces in 1987

a j' = hemagglutination inhibition (HI) antibody titer against dengue antigens increases four-fold or higher by the end of a seven-day interval of illneas and the convalescent titer is 1,280
or less. 2' = HI antibody titer against dengue antigens increases four-fold or higher and the convalescent titer is at least 2.560.

t DF = dengue fever; patients were infected with dengue virus as revealed by a specific HI antibody teat but did not have increased vascular permeability and thrombocytopenia;DHF
dengue hemorrhagic fever; dengue-infected patients who manifested an increased vascular permeability and thrombocytopenia; grade I = fever, nonspecific constitutional symptoms, and a
positive tourniquet test result; II = fever and spontaneous bleeding; m fever, spontaneous bleeding. and circulatory failure; iv = fever, spontaneous bleeding, and profound shock with
undetectable blood pressure and pulse; DSS dengue shock syndrome; patients with grades III and IV DHF

t An adjacentprovincesouthof Bangkok.
Â§An adjacentprovincenorthof Bangkok.
I A provincein the westempan of Thailand.
# A province in the northeasternpart of Thailand.

through a genetic bottleneck during the seven-year period be
tween 1980 and 1987. Genetic bottleneck refers to the phe
nomenon in which only one or a few, instead of all or the
majority, of several members of cocirculating viruses actually
give rise to descendant viruses in the later time period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dengue viruses. Dengue serotype 2 viruses were isolated
during 1987 from patients who were hospitalized at the Chil
dren's Hospital in Bangkok. Clinical diagnosis and grading
of disease severity were according to the World Health Or
ganization criteria)9 Briefly, this system classifies DHF
grade I as fever, nonspecific constitutional symptoms, and a
positive tourniquet test result; grade H as fever and sponta
neous bleeding; grade ifi as fever, spontaneous bleeding, and
circulatory failure; and grade IV as fever, spontaneous bleed
ing, and profound shock with undetectable blood pressure
and pulse. Viruses were isolated at the Department of Vi
robogy, Armed Forces Research Institute for Medical Sci
ences in Bangkok by intrathoracic inoculation of patients'
sera into Toxorhynchites amboinensis and 4â€”5passages in
the C6/36 clone of Aedes albopictus mosquito cells. An in
direct immunofluorescence assay was used for serologic
classification.20 The following monocbonal antibodies were

used: 4G2, anti-flaviviruses; 3H5, anti-dengue virus type 2;
iF! , anti-dengue virus type 1; lOClO, anti-dengue virus type
3; and iHiO, anti-dengue virus type 4 (kindly provided by
Drs. B. Innis, Department of Virology, Armed Forces Re

search Institute of Medical Sciences, Bangkok and D. Trent,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Fort Collins,
CO). Pertinent clinical and epidemiologic information for
these isolates is summarized in Table 1.

Virus culture and quantitation Aedes albopictus cells
(C6/36) were seeded into 25-cm2 tissue culture flasks at 5 X
10@cells per flask in Leibovitz 15 media containing 10%
tryptose phosphate broth, 50 p@g/mlof streptomycin sulfate,
50 U/mb of penicillin, and 10% fetal bovine serum. Cells
were allowed to adhere overnight at 28Â°C after which the
medium was replaced with 1 ml of maintenance medium
containing only 1% fetal bovine serum and two drops of
infected culture supernatant or uninfected control medium
were added to each flask. The virus was allowed to infect
cells by rocking at room temperature overnight after which
the medium was replaced with fresh maintenance medium
and incubated in a stationary position. The cultures were
examined under an inverted microscope daily and observed
for cytopathic effect. Medium was changed when small syn
cytia were apparent and viral lysates were harvested when
larger syncytia were observed, usually on the fifth or sixth
day after inoculation. Quantitation of viruses by a four-step
peroxidase-antiperoxidase method was performed on a
monolayer of BHK-21 cells in 96-well plates and expressed
as focus-forming ts222

Preparation of genomic RNA, amplification, and se
quence analysis. Culture fluid of infected C6/36 cells was
added to an equal volume of 0. 1 M Tris-HC1, pH 8.0, 0.1
M EDTA, 0.2 M NaCl, 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS),



PrimerSequencePositionPrimers

for PCR amplification
S 838 dOG
C2496 GGGTACCTGCATCAGAATTTGGGCTTCAGCTGTAATCCACCTTGTGG GTGC838-

859
2514-2496Primers

for nucleotide sequence analysis
S 838 cOG
S1l51 CGC
Sl380 GCA
51699 TCT
51974 TGT
S2260 GCATAC

OCT

TGC
CAA

CTT

ATCCAT

GCC

GGT

GAA

AGO

TATAAT

CAA

AGG

000

TCG
GGAGGC

CAC

TAA

GCC

CCT
GCTAGC

AAG

TGA

ATG

GAT

GCCAAT

GO

CAC

CA

TA
TTTCCT

AGO838-

859
1151-1170
1380-1401
1699-1718
1974-1993

2260-2280C1204

GGA
Cl5l8 CAT
Cl530 GCT
Cl763 GAG
Cl976 TGT
C2260 AAA
C2434 TTTGTG

CTG
TTG
ATG
AAT

GGC

TCCTTT

CAG
TCT
TCC
CAG

AGC

AGCGCA

CAA

TTC

TGT
GCG

TCC

TCAGAC

CAC

ATT
GAA

ACC

ATA

CAAGAA

CAT

TGC
GAG

TAA

GAT

CGCCTC

AG
TAA

GA

TGC

AACGT C122

1-1204
1539-1519
1550-1531
1785-1763
1995-1976
2280-2260

2449-2428a
PCR = polymerase chain reaction.
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TABLE 2

Oligonucleotide primers for amplification and nucbeotide sequence analysis*

and 100 p.g/ml of proteinase K and incubated at 56Â°Cfor
1.5 hr. Following extraction with phenol and chloroform,
viral RNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation and ne
suspended in RNAsc-frec water. Genomic RNA derived
from 4 X 10@focus forming units was heated to 70Â°Cfor 10
mm, chilled on ice, and reverse transcribed in 10 mM Tris
HC1, pH 8.3, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KC1, 0.001% gelatin,
10 mM dithiothrictol, 0.5 mM of each dNTP, 20 pmol of
antisense primer, and 150 U of reverse transcriptase (Gifi
CO/BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) at 45Â°Cfor 1 hr. The cDNA
was amplified in 100 ul of 10 mM Tris-HC1, pH 8.3, 1.5
mM MgC 12' 50 mM KCI, 0.001 % gelatin, 0. 1 mM of each
dNTP, 10 prnol of sense primer, and 2.5 U of Taq DNA
polymerase for 35 cycles of denaturation (94Â°Cfor 1 mm),
annealing, and extension (72Â°Cfor 5 mm). Following sepa
ration on a 1% agarose gel, the 1,700-basepair DNA band
was excised and purified. Approximately 50 fmob of poly
merase chain reaction (PCR) products were used in the cycle
sequencing reaction (GIBCOIBRL) with 5' end-labeled
primers according to the supplier's protocol. Base sequence
was determined on both strands for strain D87-l42i, which
exhibited the highest sequence variation. The other 19 strains
differed from each other at 0â€”29positions; they were ama
lyzed only on the noncoding strand in groups of 4â€”6strains
in parallel. Primers arc listed in Table 2.

To examine the reliability of nucleotide sequence derived
by cycle sequencing, the envelope gene of strain 1668 1, a
laboratory-adapted dengue serotype 2 virus isolated from a
fatal case of DHF in Thailand in 1964,23 was also analyzed.
When compared with previously published 24 a
single base difference (C509 versus U) was detected on both
cDNA strands of the products derived from two independent
PCRs; the discrepancy most likely reflected a difference in
the passage history of strain 16681.

Phylogenetic analysis. The envelope gene sequences
were aligned and the phylogenetic relationship were assessed
with the fastDNAmb program (Olsen G, University of Illi
nois, Urbana, IL and Matsuda H, Hagstrom R, Overbeek R,
Argonne National Laboratory, Lemont, IL), which was de

rived from the DNAML program of the PHYLIP packagc.@
In addition, parsimony analysis was performed with 100
bootstrap replicates using DNAPARS and DNABOOT from
PHYLIP In the PHYLIP package of analytical softwares, the
DNAML program uses the maximum likelihood procedure
to determine the phylogenetic relationship amomg viruses
whereas the DNAPARS program uses the principle of max
imum parsimony. The DNABOOT program allows an eval
uation of the significance of phybogenctic tree topology by
bootstrapping. Strain SL 1050 (SL69-1050) was used as an
outgroup because its bootstrap value with the whole group
was only 37%. In a previous study, strain SL69-1050 was
placed differently in four equally parsimonious phybogenetic
trees,'3 indicating that this strain was not strongly associated
with any particular denguc subtype.

Generation of anti-NS1 monoclonal antibodies. Mice
(BALB/c) were infected with 0.5 ml of infected culture fluid
intraperitoneally. Three to six weeks later, the mice were
immunized intravenously with 0. 1 ml of virus lysate and
their spleens were removed after three days. Fusion of the
spleen cells with Sp2/O myeboma cells was performed ac
cording to Kohlcr and Milstcin,26 and hybridomas were
screened for dengue virus specific antibodies by a dot en
zyme immunoassay described elsewhere.27 Supernatants
from positive clones were tested by immunoblotting for NS1
specificity and recboned by limiting dilution at least twice.
Dengue type 2 virus strain 16681 as well as New Guinea C
were used in separate fusions.

Preparation of cell lysate and immunoblot analysis.
Culture fluids were removed and the infected C6/36 cell
monolayers were washed once with phosphate-buffered sa
line (PBS), pH 7.4, and then overlaid with 1 ml of a hypo
tonic buffer (20 mM HEPES, 5 mM KC1, 10 mM MgC12,
0.05% Triton X 100) and placed on a rocking platform for
5 mm. The monolayers were then resuspended, collected
into a dounce homogenizer, and subjected to 20 strokes of
the homogenizer. The lysates were then clarified by centrif
ugation at 1,500 x g for 15 mm at 4Â°Cand the supernatants
recovered were used as infected cell lysates.
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FIGuRE 1. Amino acid variation of the envelope protein among dengue type 2 viruses isolated in Thailand in 1980 and 1987. The upper
and lower panels represent selected strains of the subtypes lila and 11Th,respectively. Only the amino acids that differed from the D80-lOO
sequence are indicated for other strains. Among dengue type 2 viruses from the 1987 epidemic season, the following strains were identical in
their amino acid sequence to strain D87-01 1: D87-167, D87-l99, D87-279, D87-300, D87-642, D87-704, D87-738, D87-l 121, D87-1372,
D87-1441, D87-88l, and DST87-60. Two other strains, D87-1040 and D87-l283, were identical to D87-499. The sequences of strains D80-
038, D80-l00, D80-141, PUO-218, and PUO-280 were from Blok and others;'6 the sequence of strain MK 116-87 was from Duangchanda
and others.3' Two other strains from Maha Sarakham were identical to MK 116-87 in the envelope protein sequence. Dot = sequence identity.
I = isoleucine; K = lysinc; S = serine; N = asparagine; L = leucine; M = methionine; V = valine; T = threonine; F = phenylalanine; A
= alanine; C = cysteine; R = arginine; Q = glutamine; G = glycine; P = proline; Y = tyrosine; D = aspartic acid.

Viral proteins in the cell lysate were resolved by SDS
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis using the method of Laemm
li;28 the separating gel contained 10% acrylamide. Lysates
were mixed with an equal volume of sample buffer contain
ing 4% SDS and 20% glycerol in Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 6.75,
and kept at room temperature for 5 mm before loading 10
@slper track and clectrophoresing at 300 V. The sample buff

en did not include 2-mercaptoethanol. The resolved proteins
were then transferred to nitrocellubose membrane in the buff
en of Towbin and others29 at 500 mA overnight using a Tran
sphor electrophoresis unit (Hoefer, San Francisco, CA) with
cooling.

Unbound sites on the resulting blots were blocked by in
cubating for 30 mm in PBS containing 5% nonfat skim milk
(PBS-SM) and probed by incubating overnight on a rocking
platform with hybnidoma supernatants or a pooled convales
cent patient serum diluted 1:1,000 in PBS-SM. The blots
were then washed extensively in PBS and incubated for 4
hr in PBS-SM containing a rabbit anti-mouse immunoglob
ulin conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Dakopatts,
Glostrup, Denmark) at 1:2,000 dilution or protein A conju
gated with horseradish peroxidase at a concentration of 0.5
p,g/ml. Immunorcactive bands were visualized using a co
lorigenic substrate containing H2O2 and 4-chboro-1-naphthol
for 1 hr.

RESULTS

Variation of the envelope gene sequence of dengue type
2 viruses from the 1987 epidemic season. The envelope

genes of 19 dengue type 2 strains from Bangkok metropol
itan area were amplified and sequenced. The general struc
tune of the envelope protein of these 1987 Bangkok isolates
was identical with those previously observed in dengue type
2 prototypic strains and five 1980 Bangkok )24
Twelve conserved Cys residues and two potential N-glyco
sylation sites (Asn67-Thr-Thr and Asn135-Asp-Thr) were
present in all strains. Variation in the deduced amino acid
sequence of selected strains is shown in Figure 1.

Nucleotide sequence variations were present as single
base substitutions scattered throughout the entire length of
the envelope gene. The majority of substitutions occurred at
the third codon position. There were no deletions nor inser
tions. The total number of nucleotide differences between
each pairs of selected isolates is shown in Table 3. Seventeen
of 19 denguc type 2 isolates differed from each other by
only 16 bases or less of 1,485 bases (sequence identity of
more than 98.9%). Strains D87-642 and D87-704 were iden
tical; they were isolated from siblings living in the same
house only nine days apart. An additional strain, D87-14l8,
appeared to represent an extreme end in the spectrum of
similar sequences since it differed from other 17 strains by
up to 29 bases. In contrast to a high level of sequence iden
tity among the first 18 strains, strain D87-l421, which was
isolated from a grade IV DHF patient, varied by as many as
87â€”100 bases from other strains. The identity of envelope
gene sequence between strain D87- 1421 and other isolates
ranged from 93.3% to 93.9%. Strain D87-1421 appeared to
be quite distinct from the rest of dengue type 2 viruses found
in the 1987 epidemic year in Bangkok.
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TABLE 3

Summary of nucleotide differences (above diagonal axis) and amino acid differences (below diagonal axis) of envelope gene/protein among
selected dengue type-2 viruses isolated from Thailand in 1987*

At the protein level, 12 strains were identical in the amino
SUBTYPE I

acid sequence of the envelope protein. Three other strains
(D87-499, D87-1040, and D87-l283) differed from the for
mer strains by only one residue at the position 162 (Ile ver
sus Val). Strains D87-l077, D87-1 113, and D87-1418 each
contained 1â€”3additional amino acid substitutions. Among
these 18 isolates, amino acid changes occurred at five po
sitions: 46, 81, 162, 345, and 359 (Figure 1). As expected,
higher level of amino acid sequence variation was seen with
D87-l42l , which varied from the rest by 10â€”12amino acid

III. residues (97.7â€”97.9% sequence identity). Amino acid sub

stitutions were detected at the following amino acid posi
tioms: 64, 96, 141, 164, 181, 203, 308, 346, 484, and 491
(Figure 1). Except for the two changes that resulted in an
acquisition of charged residues (position 203, Asn versus
Asp; position 346, Tyr versus His), all others substitutions
were conservative changes of uncharged residues (seven po
sitions) or positively charged residues (position 64, Lys ver
sus Arg). Thus, sequence analysis of the envelope gene and

Ilib protein indicate that dengue serotype 2 viruses obtained from

the 1987 epidemic season in Bangkok segregate into two
groups, the major group containing 18 of 19 isolates and the
minor group represented by strain D87-1421.

Comparison of the envelope gene sequence between the
IV 1987 Bangkok isolates with other Thai strains. Direct

comparison and phybogenctic analysis of the envelope se
V quence of denguc serotype 2 viruses obtained from 1958 to

1980 in Thailand revealed that subtype ifia constituted the
majority (five of seven strains) of all earlier Thai strains.'3
The remaining two strains were classified as subtype IIIb.'3
Direct comparison of all 1987 Bangkok isolates with earlier
Thai strains revealed close similarity of the major group of
1987 with subtype lila strains (97.9â€”98.5% nucleotide se
quence identity). In the same manner, D87-1421 was 96.4â€”
98.6% identical in the nucleotide sequence to the two sub
type HIb Thai strains.

Phylogenctic analysis using the maximum likelihood
method confirmed close genetic relatedness between the ma
jon group and minor group of the 1987 Bangkok epidemic
season with the subtype lila and HIb denguc serotype 2
strains, respectively, of earlier epidemics (Figure 2). The
separation was consistent in 87 and 84 of 100 bootstrap rep
licates analyzed. With the one exception of strain SL69-1050

Sl@68-77/69

TWO7-1897
Fâ€” ML87-725

ML.87'8455
@ TH87-167
@ Th87-1372

, TH87@1441
I TH87-704
TH@2
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â€” 11187'1113
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11464-16801
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.Th87-1421

! TH87-MK116
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â€¢8R90.40247
, JM83-1409
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SI.82-767
,SC77@

SM84-10
- BF8@0190

@ lS76-1051

SL80.1050

0.10

FIGURE 2. Phybogenetic relationship of dengue type 2 viruses

based on the comparison of envelope protein coding region. Twenty
three dengue type 2 strains isolated during 1987 in Thailand were
analyzed together with five strains from the 1980 epidemic season
and selected strains from other parts of the world using the fast
DNAm1 program. Viruses were identified by study code (Table 1)
according to the country/island of origin, year of isolation, and strain
designation. The bar at the bottom represents the estimated diver
gence under the maximum likelihood model. Sequences of viruses
other than the 1987 isolates from Thailand were obtained from
GenBank; all were analyzed previously by the parsimony method.'3
BF = Burkina Faso; BR = Brazil; IN = India; IS = Indonesia; JM
= Jamaica; ML = Malaysia; NGC New Guinea C; PH = Phil

ippines; PR = Puerto Rico; SC = Seychelles; SL Sri Lanka; SM
= Somalia; TG = Tonga; Th = Thailand; TR = Trinidad; TW =

Taiwan.
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p(,5 pooled convalescent serum.,
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TABLE 4

Reactivities of antiâ€”nonstructuralprotein 1 monocbonal antibodies against dengue type-2 viruses from Bangkok

noted above, this analysis also confirmed the placement of
other dengue type 2 isolates by the maximum parsimony
method.'3 The bootstrap values for inclusion within the sub
types I, II, IV, and V were 95, 95, 98 and 100, respectively.

In 1987, an additional dengue type 2 virus from Kan
chanaburi province was studied (Table 1). Comparison of the
envelope gene sequence of this virus and three other type 2
viruses from Maha Sarakham province in the northeastern

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 91011
â€œ@

A :@Pâ€”â€”1@.I.Hu.upiI â€”66

@ â€”45

B

part of Thaiband@Â°with those of Bangkok isolates revealed
that all three Maha Sarakham strains were subtype Ilib vi
ruses whereas the Kanchanaburi isolate belonged to subtype
lila (Table 3 and Figure 2).

Comparison of the deduced envelope protein sequences of
all 1987 dengue type 2 strains revealed amino acid substi
tutions that were characteristic of a particular strain or group
of strains (Figure 1). For example, Met46, Arg64, and Ilel8l
were present only in strain D87-1077 and D87-142l, ne
spectively, whereas Lys83, Asnl6O, and Ala359 occurred in
the three Maha Sarakham isolates. There were five amino
acid positions (141, 203, 308, 484, and 491) in the envelope
glycoprotein that differentiated between the subtype lila and
HP, dengue type 2 strains of both the 1980 and 1987 epi
demic seasons in Thailand. Interestingly, the envelope gly
coprotein of all 19 subtype lIla isolates from the 1987 epi
demic season (1 8 from Bangkok and one from Kanchanaburi
province) shared a His346 â€”Tyr substitution (Cl036 â€”@U),
which had never been reported in any dengue type 2 viruses.
Similarly, all four 1987 subtype Ilib strains (one from Bang
kok and three from Maha Sarakham province) shared a
unique Met96 â€”@Ile substitution (G288 â€”*A) (Figure 1) and
two other silent base substitutions at the positions 717 (U â€”*
C) and 765 (C â€”*U).

Immunoblot analysis of NS1 protein. Intracellular NS1
proteins derived from eight isolates from the 1987 Bangkok
epidemic and two prototypic strains were analyzed by im
munobbot analysis with 10 anti-dengue type 2 NSI mono
clonal antibodies. Under the nonreducing running conditions
used, NS I dimer remained intact and was recognized by
high-titered human serum pooled from convalescent dengue
infected patients, which were used as a positive control. Four
reactivity patterns were detected (Table 4). In the first pat
tern, four antibodies (MF2/3/A3-11F7, MF34/4/C4/G2,
MF33/5/C2/E2, and BFI/3/A2-lIDl I) reacted with all
dengue type 2 isolates tested (Figure 3A). The second and
third patterns were reciprocal in that MF34/7/D21B2,
MF34/1/A4/B2, and MV8/11B4-l reacted with eight of eight
subtype lila strains but not with D87- 142 1 (subtype IlIb)
and New Guinea C (subtype I) whereas MF34/4/A5-IIDl 1
reacted only with D87-142l and New Guinea C (Figures 3B
and C). The second pattern appeared to reflect an epitope

â€”66

â€”66

â€”45

FIGuRn 3. Immunoblots showing the reactivities of three anti
NS 1 monocbonal antibodies against various strains of dengue type
2 viruses. The samples were not reduced and not heated before run
ning on sodium dodecyl sulfateâ€”polyacrylamide gel. Samples were
loaded as follows: lane 1, D87-279; lane 2, D87-499; lane 3, D87-
644; lane 4, D87-1040; lane 5, D87-1772; lane 6, D87-142l; lane
7, D87-1441; lane 8, D87-704; lane 9, strain 16681; lane 10, strain
New Guinea C; lane 11, mock-infected control. The monocbonal
antibodies used were A, MF22/3/A3-11F7; B, MF34/7/D2/B2; C,
MF34/4/A5-l/Dll. The positions of molecular weight markers of
66 kD and 45 kD are indicated on the right.
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that was common among the subtype lIla viruses. In con
trast, the third pattern was indicative of the epitope found in
other subtypes but absent from subtype lila viruses. In the
fourth pattern, the antibodies MV3/3/A6-8/4 and MV3/21B2-
2/2 recognized epitopes that were differentially absent in in
dividual subtype lila strains. Based on these reactivities, the
subtype lila strains can be separated from the other two sub
types by using the second and third groups of anti-NSI
monoclonal antibodies.

DISCUSSION

The 1987 season was the largest dengue epidemic ever
recorded in@ In Bangkok, dengue type I , 2, and
3 viruses were recovered.9 Among scrotype 2 viruses, the
majority (1 8 of 19) were quite homogeneous and corre
sponded to the subtype lila of the five-subtype phylogenetic
classification.'3 Subtype IIIb viruses were rare; strain D87-
1421 was the only subtype Ilib detected. Similar to previous
reports,'8@'8 there was no correlation between either specific
envelope gene variant on virus subtype with clinical severity.

In addition to strain D87-l42 1, there were only two other
clear examples (D80-14l and D80-038)'5'7 and a possible
member (5 16)12 13of subtype IIIb viruses identified in Bang
kok. Although a reliable estimate of the distribution of the
subtype hUb strain during the 1980â€”1987 epidemic seasons
in Bangkok was not available, it was likely that subtype IIIb
constituted a minority among dengue type 2 viruses present
in this city. In a longitudinal study of denguc type 2 viruses

isolated during the period 1975â€”1986, not a single subtype
11Th virus was detected among 26 isolates from Bangkok
when at most 4â€”5 isolates were analyzed for each year.'4
Serotype 1111,viruses were detected only in years when large
numbers of isolates were examined: 10 in l980'@ and 19 in
1987. In contrast, the finding of Duangchanda and others3'
suggested the predominance of subtype IlIb viruses in Maha
Sarakham province during the same period. This discrepancy
raised a possibility that similar to the well known variation
in serotype distribution, there existed an uneven distribution
of dengue subtypes in various localities in each epidemic
season. This possibility has important implications for the
efficacy testing of dengue type 2 vaccine candidate in the
near future; it should be confirmed by using a larger number
of isolates derived concurrently from several localities.

Comparison of the envelope gene sequence of the subtype
Lila and IIIb strains isolated in 1987 with those of 1980
revealed in both groups three types of substitutions. The first
type was represented by substitutions that were unique to an
individual isolate or group of isolates. These changes might
result from the most recent random mutational events caus
ing the generation of new strains (gcnÃ§tic drift). The second
type of substitutions reflected amino acid positions that were
different between subtype lila and 11Th viruses of both the
1980 and 1987 epidemic seasons. These were mainly con
servative amino acid changes that had been fixed in both
subtypes at least since 1980. The third type constituted, re
spectively, an amino acid change and an amino acid change
plus two silent mucleotide substitutions, which were shared
by all subtype lila and subtype Ilib viruses of 1987 but were
absent from corresponding subtypes of 1980. It was unlikely
that the last finding was due to geographic clustering because

viruses were derived from patients living in several districts
and adjacent provinces of the Bangkok metropolitan area in
addition to provinces located far from Bangkok. Likewise,
selection bias with regard to time could be rejected since
virus strains were isolated more or less evenly throughout

the year. The third type of variation may possibly be derived
from random mutation if there existed very strong selective
pressure for maintaining these changes in viral populations.
It was difficult, however, to envision a similar or identical
biological advantage of the new substitution at two distinct
positions (#96 versus #346) that localized on separate struc
tural domains of flaviviral envelope glycoprotein.32 Alter
natively, it was more likely that the third type of substitu
tions reflected a genetic bottleneck occurring between 1980
and 1986, which allowed continued transmission of one (or
only a few) precursor strains, most likely that of subtype
lila, into 1987. The finding was also compatible with cx
tinction and recent introduction from single source. During
the 1986â€”1987 epidemic seasons, the subtype lila and sub
type IIIb dengue viruses had also been identified in Malay
sia.'3@ However, it is unlikely that they could serve as single
sources of reintroduction into Bangkok, if extinction did oc
cur, because the Malaysian subtype lila and IIIb strains
lacked the unique Tyr346 and Ile96 residues common in the
corresponding Thai strains. Based on the finding that subtype
lila and IIIb strains isolated from provinces outside Bangkok
were very similar to those found in Bangkok, extinction of
dengue type 2 viruses in Bangkok followed by introduction
from other sources in Thailand would have the same effect
as a genetic bottleneck occurring within Bangkok. To our
knowledge, this may represent the first example of a genetic
bottleneck detected among dengue type 2 viruses in nature.

Genetic bottleneck and extinction are thought to play im
portant roles in the evolution of mosquito-borne viruses.@â€•
Due to the complexity of interactions between viruses with
two distinct hosts (mosquito and human) required to main
tam transmission, extinction at the local level might occur
frequently.@' Indeed, extinction of one on multiple dengue
serotypes has been@ On the contrary, dem
onstration of a genetic bottleneck in virus populations has
been difficult because this required comparisons of the mu
cleotide sequences of a barge number of sequential samples.
Until now, clear examples of a genetic bottleneck were
known at the level of infected individuals, especially follow
ing the infection with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
and hepatitis C virus.36 The significance of a genetic bottle
neck occurring in vivo at both the individual and population
levels is not yet clear. Based on in vitro experiments, a ge
netic bottleneck resulted in a dramatic reduction in the fit
ness of RNA viruses due to the greaten chance of involve
memt of less-fit, but more numerous, variants in the viral
population.3@38 As shown in one example, once fitness re
duction had occurred as a result of a bottleneck, even a very
high level of subsequent amplification might not be able to
restore neplicative fitness to its original status.39 A recent
description of an HIV-infectcd long-term nonprogressor, who
harbored the nef-deleted variant with low level of virus rep
lication, may well represent an in vivo example of a genetic
bottleneck with a subsequent fitness decrease at the individ
ual level, although the original source of infection was not
characterized.â€•Â°
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Gradual change in the gemome of dengue viruses observed
in nature is likely to be due to the interaction of genetic
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ciated with back and forth passages between two hosts and
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